Act II.

INTRODUCTION.

Allegro alla marcia.

Piano.

With great animation.
Audantino. (not too slow.)

OPENING CHORUS.

Many an hour Within her bow'r With Ethel

(ironically)
Chor.\n
Rondering. Our excellent Queen No doubt has been In ro-seate, ro-seate

Chor.

Rondering. Our excellent Queen No doubt has been In ro-seate

Chor.

dreams, No doubt has been In

Chor.

dreams, In ro-seate dreams, No doubt has been, In

Chor.

ro-seate dreams me-ander-ing:

Chor.

ro-seate dreams me-ander-ing:

As a
A Allegro.

matter of fact A risky act, So obviously do-

f

So very unfit We must admit-

- tact-a-bles-

Is anything but respect-a-ble! Is

Is a-ny-thing but re-

21072
a ny thing but re spect a ble! So spect a ble! Is a ny thing but, So

Agitato.

ff accel.

ve ry un fit We must ad mit Is ve ry un fit We must ad mit Is

Agitato.

ff

a ny thing but re spect a ble!
For many an hour Within her bower With Etha is philan...
Allegro risoluto.

A Queen who dares convention.

A Queen who dares convention.

Allegro risoluto.

-ality despise, To put it very mildly, is exceedingly unwise.

-ality despise, To put it very mildly, is exceedingly unwise.

sempre staccato.

Here is an act to which we cannot close our eyes,

Here is an act to which we cannot close our eyes, And
And must excite our indignation and surprise. Our indignation,
must excite our indignation and surprise. Our indignation,
in- dig - na - tion, And must ex-cite our in - dig - na - tion
in - dig - na - tion, And must ex-cite our in - dig - na - tion,

rit.

and sur - prise.
in - dig - na - tion and sur - prise.
E Andantino.

For many an hour Within her bow'r With

For many an hour Within her bow'r With

E.tha.is philander ing, Our excellent Queen No doubt has been

E. tha.is philan der ing, Our ex cel lent Queen No doubt has been

F Allegro agitato.

In rose ate dreams me an der ing: 'Tis anything but re
doubt has been me an der ing

In rose ate dreams me an der ing: 'Tis anything but re

F Allegro agitato.
s-p-e-c-t-a-b-l-e!  'Tis a-n-y-thi-n-g b-u-t r-e-s-p-e-c-t-a-b-l-e!  S-o v-e-r-y u-n-f-i-t  We
s-p-e-c-t-a-b-l-e!  'Tis a-n-y-thi-n-g b-u-t r-e-s-p-e-c-t-a-b-l-e!  S-o v-e-r-y u-n-f-i-t  We

m-u-s-t  a-d-m-i-t  I-s  a-n-y-thi-n-g  b-u-t  r-e-s-p-e-c-t-a-b-l-e!

m-u-s-t  a-d-m-i-t  I-s  a-n-y-thi-n-g  b-u-t  r-e-s-p-e-c-t-a-b-l-e!

P-r-e-s-t-o  S-f